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S.T.A.R.
GLOBAL MINISTRIES
New Year Greetings to all of you!

January 2013

I officially re-retired February 29th, 2012 and resumed full time ministry
immediately. God made numerous changes to the ministry as I stepped out in
faith. I am writing to bring you up to date and introduce the new face of S.T.A.R.
Global Ministries. Thank you for all your support over the last several years. I look
forward to continuing our relationship and seeing the Kingdom of God advanced
throughout the world. Hopefully this letter will explain changes as well as events
that took place this year and prepare the way for all that God will do in 2013.

* New Logo - Thanks to my dearest friend Jeanne a new logo for S.T.A.R.
has been introduced.
* I am now partnering with my dear friends and mentors, Lou and Thelma
Goszleth and Destiny Ministries International. Lou and Thelma were my very
first pastors after I came to Christ. They have an amazing network of
resources and I am blessed that they accepted my request to affiliate with
them. My ordination credentials have been transferred to them.
* I am still affiliated with Open Door Ministries International as an International
board member, friend, and recruiter of students. I also maintain my credentials
with them as a missionary/teacher.
* Serve on the Board of Sarah's Heart Children's Home.
* For some time I have had the necessary credit hours through Christian Life
School of Theology for a Master's degree in theology, but had not submitted
my application for the degree. That has now been done and granted. I am now
working on my Doctorate in Theology.
* I planted my first church in Kenya. It is called Gospel Transformation Center.
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One of our Kenya Missionary Training Center (KMTC) third year students is the
local on site pastor of the church under the direction of David Muigai, a second
year student and administrator of the KMTC class of 2010.
* I joined forces with Pastor Julius Mbaya, Kenya to administer sponsorships
of resident children of his Quest for Happiness Children's Home and Academy.
* Personal placement and sponsorship of my own little girl Monicah at Quest.
* Established (bench of three) advisors to my ministry for accountability. They
are Lou Goszleth, Charles Coker, and Bruce Burdick. In addition, I also look to
Steve Patrick as my friend, son-in-law, and pastor for input.
* Identified S.T.A.R. team members for ministry.
* Organized and hosted a citywide men's meeting.
* Accepted responsibility for Apostolic oversight of two local pastors and their
churches.
* 2012 International travel to Kenya for two months (March/April), Uganda,
two weeks (April) and Guatemala (September) for two weeks.
* Attendance at World Mandate missions conference in Waco, Texas.
* Attendance at Kingdom Life Network conference in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania.
* Attendance at Northeast Equipper's retreat for Destiny Ministries
International, Ulysses, Pennsylvania.
* Numerous Preaching, Teaching and speaking engagements throughout the
world.
* One of the most grievous events of this year was the negotiation process
with Ngong Methodist Church in Kenya for the release of our Missionary
Training Center materials and furnishings. Disagreement as to the terms of our
lease, have resulted in their request for a large sum of money. ODMI is unable
to pay the amount requested, nor have we felt before God that we should,
therefore our things are not being released. It is impossible for us to continue
the operation of the KMTC without those materials. Please pray that some
resolution would come to this situation so that the Kingdom work can
continue.
I am so thankful to God for the opportunities He has given me to meet
beautiful people all over the world and mostly to work side by side with His
people winning souls for Christ. I thank God for all of you and for my home
church Mt. Zion Christian Assembly. They have faithfully stood by me, provided
support and been an inspiration throughout the years.

Daniel 12:3
Those who are wise shall shine like the brightness of the
firmament, and those who turn many to righteousness like
the stars forever and ever.
Join Our Mailing List

Training leaders, evangelizing Christ and planting
churches.
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Contact Information

% Mt. Zion Christian Assembly
S.T.A.R. Global Ministries
Attention: Rev. Cherianne Wold
321 Front Street ,
Olean, New York 14760
716-307-5702
s.t.a.r.global53@gmail.com
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